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a b s t r a c t 
In this study the effect of impurities in deuterium plasma on the tungsten microstructure is investigated. 
W samples were exposed in the linear plasma generator PSI-2 at a sample temperature of 500 K with an 
incident ion ﬂux of about 10 22 m −2 s −1 , an incident ion ﬂuence of 5 ×10 25 m −2 and an incident ion energy 
of 70 eV. Samples were exposed to pure D + plasma and with additional impurities of He (3%), Ar (7%), 
Ne (10%) or N (5%). After the PSI-2 exposure a part of each sample was additionally loaded with tritium 
to measure the tritium uptake using the imaging plate technique. 
The surface morphology was investigated using scanning electron microscope (SEM) combined with 
a focused ion beam (FIB) utilized for cross-sectioning and thin lamella preparation for the transmission 
electron microscope (TEM) analysis. 
Blistering with grain orientation dependence was observed on all exposed samples. Most pronounced 
blistering is reported for grains with orientation close to (111). The addition of Ar or Ne results in sur- 
face erosion with different yields depending on grain orientation. Highest erosion yield is observed for 
grains with orientation close to (100). Large blisters are present but show signatures of erosion. Less pro- 
nounced erosion is visible when adding N. The highest uptake of tritium was reported for the sample 
exposed to D + He plasma which corresponds to the largest – 18 nm, near surface damage zone revealed 
by TEM. Lowest tritium accumulation was observed for samples exposed to D + Ar and D + Ne plasmas, 
which corresponds to the shallowest near surface damage zone, as conﬁrmed by TEM. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
The main candidates for plasma-facing materials in fusion de-
ices are currently tungsten and beryllium [1] . Tungsten has the
dvantage of a high sputtering threshold under hydrogen bom-
ardment, good thermal conductivity and high melting point [2] .
roperties of tungsten are suﬃcient for normal operations in cur-
ent devices, however even tungsten will not be able to withstand
xcessive heat ﬂuxes during off normal events such as ELM’s with-
ut signiﬁcant erosion or other damages (e.g. melting or cracking)
n the future fusion devices. One of the options to mitigate exces-
ive power loads is the divertor impurity plasma seeding for the
nergy dissipation. Gases like Ar, Ne or N can be used for that pur-
ose. Many studies show a positive effect of gas puﬃng on spread-
ng the energy over a large divertor or ﬁrst wall area [3–6] . The∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: m.rasinski@fz-juelich.de (M. Rasinski). 
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Please cite this article as: M. Rasinski et al., The microstructure of tu
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.11.001resence of He as a reaction product from the DT fusion reac-
ion is also unavoidable. All these impurities will have an effect
n tungsten behavior under the plasma exposure. The expected
mpact of impurities on the surface morphology will change the
ungsten erosion behavior. The presence of different subsurface de-
ects created by the mixed plasma exposure will inﬂuence the re-
ention of hydrogen isotopes [7 , 8] , which is of prime importance
or the operation of a fusion device. Moreover, the fuel trapping in
he near surface damaged layer should not be neglected. Although
any studies has been undertaken to understand the retention of
ungsten exposed to mixed plasma, the detailed surface morphol-
gy studies correlated with fuel trapping are insuﬃcient. 
The main objective of this work is to determine the surface
nd subsurface morphology change of tungsten under low energy
ixed plasma bombardment. The possible correlations of the mor-
hology change and the tritium trapping in the material are inves-
igated. nder the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Low magniﬁcation SEM images of the surface morphology of tungsten samples after plasma exposures. 
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e  2. Experimental 
Tungsten samples provided by A.L.M.T. Corp., Japan were me-
chanically polished to obtain a mirror like surface and then re-
crystallized in vacuum at 1800 °C for 1 h. The recrystallization pro-
cess was performed to limit the amount of existing defects in the
samples and by that reduce the pre-existing H traps. Round sam-
ples with a surface diameter of 11 mm were pre-cut on the back
side to split them in two parts after the exposure. Such prepared
specimens were exposed in the linear plasma generator PSI-2 at
a sample temperature of 500 K with an incident ion ﬂux of about
10 22 m −2 s −1 and an incident ion ﬂuence of 5 ×10 25 m −2 . Samples
were biased to a potential of −100 V resulting in an incident ion
energy of 70 eV. Details of the experimental setup on PSI-2 can be
found elsewhere [9] . Samples were exposed to pure D + plasma and
with additional impurities of He (3%), Ar (7%), Ne (10%) or N (5%).
The impurity content was controlled by spectroscopy, except for N
the content of which was estimated from puﬃng rates. 
After the PSI-2 irradiation the samples were split into two
pieces to conduct parallel post-mortem analyses. One piece of each
exposed specimen was investigated to determine the microstruc-
ture modiﬁcations induced by different impurities in plasma. The
surface morphology of the pristine tungsten and after the plasma
exposure was analysed using a ﬁeld emission scanning electron
microscope (FE-SEM) Zeiss Crossbeam 540. A dual beam scanning
electron microscope/focused ion beam (SEM/FIB) device, equipped
with an electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) detector was
used for both surface imaging and grain orientation analysis. FIB
was employed to prepare thin lamellas for the transmission elec-
tron (TEM) investigation in order to reveal the near surface damage
zone. To minimize the inﬂuence of FIB preparation on defect cre-
ation two Pt protection layers were deposited, ﬁrst starting with
the electron beam deposition and subsequent ion beam deposi-
tion. TEM was conducted using ﬁeld emission Tecnai G2 F20 mi-
croscope. 
The second piece of each sample was transferred to Toyama
University in order to perform a tritium loading. Before the tritium
loading samples were outgassed at 573 K for 3 h in order to free
traps from deuterium and to perform tritium loading. The loading
was performed in a tritium-deuterium mixture with a tritium con-
centration of 7.1% and a pressure of 1.2 kPa at 573 K for 3 h. The tri- h  
Please cite this article as: M. Rasinski et al., The microstructure of tu
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.11.001ium trapping in exposed samples was measured using the imag-
ng plate (IP) technique. IP is a radiation image sensor based on the
hoto-stimulated luminescence, which is sensitive to low energy
−rays emitted by tritium from the sample. The range of β−rays
rom tritium in tungsten that can leave the surface and be analysed
y IP is estimated to be ∼300 nm [10] . That makes this technique
ery sensitive to the near surface fuel accumulation. This investiga-
ion method is widely used for tritium distribution measurements
n fusion applications. Details of the technique and exemplary re-
ults can be ﬁnd elsewhere [11–13] . 
. Results and discussion 
Figs. 1 and 2 illustrate the tungsten surface before and after
lasma modiﬁcation in low and high magniﬁcation, respectively.
xposure to pure D plasma leads to the formation of two types of
listers – small ones with a size of ∼ 200 nm, homogeneously dis-
ributed on the surface and large ones with a size of few μm. The
resence of larger blisters is strongly correlated with the tungsten
rain orientation, which will be discussed further. Small blisters on
op of large ones are also observed. A large number of small blis-
ers are open. The general behaviour of various tungsten grains ex-
osed to pure D plasma was in-detail described in [14] . 
Addition of He (3%) to deuterium plasma suppresses the blis-
er formation visibly, which is also conﬁrmed by other researchers
15] . The presence of both large and small blisters is visible, how-
ver the number of both blister types is lower. Moreover, large
listers are more ﬂat when compared to blisters created at the
ungsten surface exposed to pure D plasma. At high magniﬁcation,
ne can additionally notice a ﬁne nano-sized structure present on
he entire surface. That can be the effect of He nano-bubbles ac-
umulated in the near-surface region, as described later. Addition
f the N (5%), Ne (10%) or Ar (7%) leads to the formation of cone
ike shaped blisters, which appearance is, as for the previous case,
orrelated with the tungsten grain orientation. Moreover, on sam-
les exposed to mixed plasma with Ne (10%) or Ar (7%), nearly
ll blisters are corrupted. This indicates that blisters appear rela-
ively fast during the exposure and then are being eroded. A large
raction (but not all) of blisters is corrupted in the case of sample
xposed to mixed plasma with N (5%). The difference in the be-
aviour should be attributed to a lower tungsten sputtering yieldngsten exposed to D plasma with different impurities, Nuclear 
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Fig. 2. High magniﬁcation SEM images of the surface morphology of tungsten samples in initial state and after plasma exposures. 
Fig. 3. SEM images with the corresponding IPF maps of the surface morphology of the sample exposed to D-Ar plasma. (For interpretation of the references to colour in the 
text, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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o  y N than by Ar and Ne. This can also be conﬁrmed by the general
puttering behaviour of investigated samples. One can observe a
istinct sputtering on the samples exposed to mixed plasma with
e (10%) or Ar (7%) addition. The erosion is, moreover, strongly cor-
elated with the tungsten grain orientation. To better understand
he grain orientation effect on erosion, EBSD analysis of the sam-
le exposed to D-Ar mixed plasma was performed. Fig. 3 illustrates
he inverse pole ﬁgures (IPF) maps in the Z direction (perpendic-
lar to the surface plane). Three random locations on the same
ample are revealed. A clear relation between the grain orientation
nd both blister formation and erosion is visible. In all cases a pro-
ounced blistering is observed on grains with orientation close to
111) – blue colour. The blistering behaviour should be attributed
o the crystallographic orientation. For BCC metals, like tungsten,
he preferred slip direction for plastic deformation is 〈 111 〉 , which
s perpendicular to the surface for grain oriented close to (111). InPlease cite this article as: M. Rasinski et al., The microstructure of tu
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.11.001ungsten grains oriented close to (001) all four 〈 111 〉 directions are
t shallow angle to the surface, which makes it less favourable for
listering to occur. This phenomenon is in the agreement with pre-
ious literature ﬁndings [16 , 17] . 
The highest local erosion is observed for grains with orienta-
ion close to (001) – red colour. The lowest erosion yield is ob-
erved for grains with orientation close to (101) – green colour.
his ﬁnding is in contradiction to results reported by other groups
18] where most pronounce erosion was found to occur for grains
riented close to (101) and lowest erosion yield for grains with ori-
ntation close to (111). One has to notice, however, different irra-
iation conditions, namely energy of the impacting ions. In prior
ork [18] Ar ions with energy of 600 eV were used. If the different
puttering behaviour is true, it should than be assigned to a differ-
nt energy of sputtering Ar ions – in this case the effect of grain
rientation on sputtering would be energy dependent. More workngsten exposed to D plasma with different impurities, Nuclear 
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Fig. 4. TEM images of the cross-sections of the near surface layer of the sample in the initial state and after the plasma exposures. 
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fis required to conﬁrm that observation. For the samples exposed
to D plasma, D + He and D + N mixed plasma it was impossible to
perform EBSD investigation. The near surface damage zone was al-
ready too large and the EBSD signal was distorted. On the other
hand there is no premise to believe that both blistering and ero-
sion behaviour would be different from the analysed D + Ar sample.
Fig. 4 presents the TEM images of the cross-section of the pris-
tine and exposed tungsten samples. The TEM investigation is fo-
cused on the very sub-surface region to determine the inﬂuence
of plasma exposure on the near surface damage zone. In the pris-
tine sample a very small damaged region (if any) with the thick-
ness up to 2 nm can be detected. This type of damage can be at-
tributed to sample preparation and handling. The largest damage
zone, with a thickness of about 18 nm could be observed in the
sample exposed to D + He mixed plasma. The lowest damage accu-
mulation, with thicknesses of about 5 nm and 7 nm, was observed
in the samples exposed to D + Ar and D + Ne plasmas, respectively.
That can be explained by an accompanying erosion process that
continuously removes the damages surface layer. On the samples
exposed to D + N plasma, where erosion was less pronounced, cre-
ated damage zone was larger, with a thickness of about 10 nm. 
One has to remember that the measurements of damaged sub-
surface layer are very local and can vary depending on the location
on the sample; however, the general trend described above should
not differ distinctly. 
The created damage zone has a strong impact on the subse-
quent tritium accumulation, as presented in Fig. 5 . The highest up-
take is reported for the sample exposed to mixed D + He plasma,
which corresponds to the largest created near surface damage
zone, as revealed by TEM. In the literature, it can be found that
He addition decreases the D retention [8 , 15] . This fact should not
be confused here. IP shows rather how many traps were createdPlease cite this article as: M. Rasinski et al., The microstructure of tu
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.11.001uring the PSI-2 exposure in the near-surface layer of ∼300 nm
ccessible by the technique. These traps are being ﬁlled with tri-
ium during the loading process and the amount of stored tritium
s visualized. The porous He induced structures (e.g. interconnected
ano bubbles) can act as diffusion pathways for D back to the sur-
ace and thus reduce the D diffusion deeper in the bulk [19] . How-
ver, trap sites created in the near surface region could be easily
ccupied by post loaded T and revealed by the surface sensitive
P measurements. The lowest tritium uptake was reported for the
amples exposed to mixed plasma with Ne (10%) or Ar (7%) addi-
ion. This is in good agreement with the TEM ﬁndings showing a
hallow near surface damage zone. Additionally, assuming constant
urface erosion, fewer defects should accumulate in the near sur-
ace layer. The tritium uptake in this case is comparable with the
on-exposed, pristine sample. The effect of nitrogen seems to lie
n-between He and Ar/Ne. Some additional defects are introduced
y N (less than by He), but not sputtered away as eﬃciently as
y Ar or Ne. Although TEM reveals a larger damage zone (14 nm)
or the sample exposed to pure D plasma, a higher tritium uptake
as observed for the sample exposed to mixed plasma with N (5%)
ddition. It should be correlated with the type and density of de-
ects that are introduced in the near surface layer. Unfortunately
he TEM investigation is not a technique that can distinguish and
esolve all defects that can be present in the distorted structures
eg. single vacancies). . For that reason additional measurement as
.g. positron annihilation would be required. Similar observations
f tritium trapping were found for tungsten exposed to pure He,
, Ar and D plasmas at a similar temperature and comparable ion
nergies [20] . The comparison of both experiments suggests that,
or the mixed plasmas, the impurities and not the background deu-
erium ions are responsible for the formation and evolution of de-
ects in tungsten. ngsten exposed to D plasma with different impurities, Nuclear 
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Fig. 5. Uptake of tritium in samples after plasma exposure and tritium loading, visualised by IP. 
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[. Conclusions 
Polished and recrystallized tungsten samples were exposed in
he linear plasma device PSI-2 to pure D plasma and with addi-
ional impurities of He (3%), Ar (7%), Ne (10%) or N (5%) at a tem-
erature of 500 K and an incident ion energy of 70 eV. 
The sample exposed to pure D + plasma reveals the presence of
wo groups of blisters with a size of few μm and about 200 nm.
he presence of blisters is strongly correlated with the tungsten
rain orientation. Strongest blistering is reported for grains with
rientation close to (111). The addition of Ar or Ne results in sur-
ace erosion with different yields depending on grain orientation.
ighest erosion yield is observed for grains with orientation close
o (100). Large blisters are present but show signatures of erosion.
ess pronounced erosion is visible when adding N. The presence
f N in the plasma causes also blisters with cone-like shapes. He
ddition leads to the formation of ﬂatter blisters and a very ﬁne
ano-porosity on the surface. 
The highest uptake of tritium was reported for the sample ex-
osed to D + He plasma which corresponds to the largest – 18 nm,
ear surface damage zone revealed by TEM. Samples exposed to
ure D and to D + N plasma had moderate tritium uptake. Ad-
ition of Ar or Ne to D plasma leads to no increase of tri-
ium uptake when compared with the reference unexposed sam-
le. These samples had also the smallest near surface damage
one. 
Comparing the proposed seeding gases Ar, Ne and N, nitrogen
s favourable with respect to the lowest erosion. However, erosionPlease cite this article as: M. Rasinski et al., The microstructure of tu
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.11.001y Ar and Ne removes the defects in the material and leads to a
ower tritium trapping. 
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